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MAYOR«S SPECIAL REPORT.

BALLARAT TRAMWAYS.

To the City Councillors,

As Mayor of the City for the year 1971/72 it is my
privilege to present this Special report to mark the cessation of
the Ballaarat Tramways as a memento of the occasion.

1971 will see the close of an era in the history of
Ballaarat, which has both a unique and valuable aspect. I refer to
the period of eighty-four years during which a public transport
system was provided for citizens by means of a tramway service. It
began with the official opening on 21st December, 1887, of a system
of horse drawn trams, through the change to electric traction and
the development which came with the improvement of electrical power
as a motive power. In the latter years, the decline in patronage
and the expanded residential regions foreshadowed the decline of the
tramway system. Its final abandonment on 19th September, 1971,
closed a very important chapter in the life of our City.

The development of Ballaarat has been fostered by the
provision of this public service which has served the City and
Borough with great adequacy. The passing of the trams from our
streets is a change which comes to many with a tinge of sadness and
a sense of nostalgia and yet with a feeling of pride in achievement.
To all who have played a part in their rise, successful operation
and decline, the City records its debt of gratitude. Well done,
one and allJ

The opening of the next era of a Public Bus Transport
System is beginning and the future will unfold the story of the
this new mode of public transport will meet the ever changing
demands of the City. May it fulfil its destiny as efficiently and
satisfactorily as the former system has done - The Ballaarat
Tramways.

way

In the pages which follow are included an outline of the
history of the Tramway System, conditions for tendering, construction
details and the agreement for the first trams, the letter of
abandonment in 1970 and the plan of Ballaarat Bus Services, 1971.

J.A.CHISHOLM,
Mayor.

Town Hall, Ballaarat.
20th September, 1971.

(To be submitted to Council Meeting, Monday, 27th September, 1971).
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THE BALLAKAT TK;V/..VAY SYoT^M.

A perusal of the City records reveals that the dal la rat
Tramways began with the forward planning of our pioneer aciministraLors
of our earliest years.

In 1886, after lengthy consideration and conference the
Local Government Act was amended to embrace the right of Councils
to construct public tramways. The City Council was the first to acc<-pt
the challenge. Then follov/ed decisions as to the best routes, the
fares to be charged, the hours of operation and conditions for tendering
for the franchise and construction of tracks. Three tenders were
received and after careful consideration, that of Ec/ward Thomson was
accepted. It was for a horse service for a period of 30 years, paying
to the corporation for the privilege,_the sum of £1,575 per annum.
It was based on the 7\delaide System, ihe legal formalities v/ere next
completed preparatory to commencing work.

Delays occurred in the first year due to the successful
contractor transferring his rights to a company for which legal and
legislative sanction was needed. Early delays were largely oue *-o the
fact that Ballarat was the first Municipality to apply for a
construction .order under the new legislation. In 1887 construct:on
began in earnest and the first traffic coircnenced in December. Five
acres of land on the north side of /.'endouree Parade were purchased
for.the erection of homes for drivers, stables,_tramshods and ocher
buildings. Even in those first years the possibility of anothei- form

to replace the horses v;as mooted, v^hich would be both
cleaner and more humane. The horse tram service proved a great benefit
to the people of the municipality.

In 1902 it is recorded that agreements were signed for the
introduction of Electric Tramways. The first agreement was signed
the name of the British Insulated Wire Company, but by 1902 it had
transferred its rights to the Electric Supply Company and further
delays occurred because of this changeover. In_1904 the foundations
for the Power House, V/endouree Parade, were laid and the plans
embraced a very substantial undertaking. Track construction oroceoded
In spite of many delays and overhead wiring completed for tracks
around Lake Wendouree. Tracks in Sturt, Lydiard, Drummond and
Macarthur Streets v/ere laid in addition to the central area were tracks
were already in position. On 18th 7»ugust, 1905, the first trams were
successfully run. Extensions on the tracks mentioned were planned in
Ballaarat South and Wendouree Parade.

In 1907 and 1908, lines were completed in Drummond Street
South and in Skipton Street to the City boundary, and the disused
horse tram tracks removed. The considerable reinstatement work on
roads was recorded as being a handicap to the normal maintenance v/ork
on roads and a financial embarrassment to the City, a shelter for
tramway staff and public in the eastern end of Sturt Street was
completed, and proved a most convenient facility. The last of the
horse trams ceased running on I4th April, 1913 after more than 25
of successful operation.

The Electric Supply Company continued to operate the tramways
until 30th June, 1934 when the State Electricity Commission of
Victoria took over. The v/hole system v/as rebuilt and renewed with
track extensions in Lydiard Street North. The replacement of rolling
stock and continual improvements in the Service v/ere carried out to
provide an efficient public transport system. Its most successful
years were during and immediately following the c>econd World War,

Mounting financial losses on the System in the 1950's
foreshadowed moves for abandonment of the trams which came in 1962,
These were deferred for many years but in September, 1970, formal
notice was given to the Minister for Fuel and Power by the Commission
and was ratified by Parliament.

The Service was phased out in August and September, 1971.

of traction

in

years

4
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CONDITIONS DNDER WHICH TENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED BY THE
COUNCIL OE THE CITY OE BALLAARAT EOR CONCESSION EOR
CONSTRUCTION, MAINTENANCE, AND WORKING OE TRAMWAYS
WITHIN THE CITY.

Route.—1. Commencing at the bottom of Sturt street, near Grenville street, or at Lydiard street (at option), and thence
with a line on each side of the Central Plantation as far as Ripon street; thence by a single line on south side of Sturt
street a|^vfar as the street by the Convent ground to Wendouree Parade and the Botanic Gardens, to a point near the
Rotunda.

2. Commencing at junction of Lydiard and Sturt streets, and going north along Lydiard street to Macarthur street;
thence to Wendouree Parade and round the north part thereof to Botanic Gardens to the point before mentioned, near the
Rotunda.

3. Commencing at a point in Sturt street, at junction with Ripon street, and thence north along Ripon and Fraser
streets to Wendouree Parade, going north as far as Macarthur street.

4. Commencing at junction of Armstrong street south and Sturt street; thence along Armstrong street and Skipton
street to the City boundary.

5. (And when deemed necessary). Prom intersection of Skipton and Drummond streets, along the latter to Sturt
street.

All as marked red on plan.

Tenderers, Promoters.—For the purposes of these Conditions, the successful Tenderer shall be known throughout as
“The Promoter.”

Term of Concession.—The Term of Concession will be for not less than 21 years, nor exceed 30 years from date of
signing contract.

Tenders,—Tender must state clearly:—

1. The term of concession during which the Promoter will construct, maintain, and work the Tramways.

2. Whether separate routes or the whole are tendered for. The route to the Lake must be first constracted.

8. The consideration to be given by the Promoter to the Council for the coneession after payment of interest
of 8 per cent, on the capital to shareholders.

4. Mode of construction, pattern and weight of rail, mode of traction and stylo of car that the Promoter
may use.

5. On what terms the Promoter is willing to give the Council the option of purchase, at any time during or
at end of concession.

6. The period of time required by the Promoter for complete construction of each route tendered for.

_ Commencement.—The work shall be commenced within three months of the concession being granted, and shoU bo
continued without any intermission until completion within the time allowed.

Hours of Running.—The tram cars shall commence running not later than eight o’clock a.m., and shall continue running
until eleven o’clock p.m., at intervals of minutes; cars m.ay run earlier or later than above, at such times and fares as
may from time to time be arranged between the Council and the Promoter.

Speed,—The rate of speed shall bo at not less than five, nor more than at seven miles per hour.

Fares,—The fares to be charged shall not exceed threepence for three miles, and for shorter distances at the basis of
penny per mOe between certain points to be tabulated and agreed on between the Council and the Promoter.

Exclusive Right.—The Promoter shall have the exclusive right to run the cars on the lines during the term granted in
the concession.

The City Council shall charge Municipal Rates on buildings required for shelter of fixed or rolling plant.

one
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Gauge.—The gauge of the Tramways shall he four feet eight and one-half inches (4 ft. 8^ in.) The rails in Sturt
street, between Grenville street and Eipon street, shall be laid on the water table on each side of the central plantation;
and thence to Pleasant street on the water table south of the plantation, and in all other streets on the crown of the
roadway.

Maintenance.—The Promoter shall during the term of the concession keep the streets between the rails of the Tramways
and for eighteen inches on each outer side thereof in good and substantial repair, to the satisfaction of the Council’s OlEcer
who may be appointed for that purpose; and shall also keep all rails, motors, cars, and other necessary machinery and
plant in good working order. So far as possible, all repairs and maintenance shall be efifccted during the night, and
material shall be allowed to encumber the public streets during daylight. °

Steam Motor.—No travelling steam motor shall be used.

Order for construction, Surveys, ̂ c.—The Promoter shall, at his own expense, make all surveys, plans, sections and
working draAvings that may be required by the Governor-in-Couucil prior to granting the order for construction, and shall
also provide a duplicate set-of such plans, sections, and working drawings, to be the property of the City Council and shall

. comply with all requirements of the Railway Department at level crossings. ’

no

Sub-letting.—The Promoter shall have no right to sub-let or assign the concession of the routes or the working of the
Tramways without written consent of the Council first being obtained.

Passing Places.—Ail passing places on the single lines shall be appointed by the City Council.

13/A Schedule to L.G.A.—KM tram cars, horses, motors, drivers, and conductors, shall be subject to the City By-Laws
and Regulations for the regulation of traffic.

Promoter’s Ry-Lawj.—Subject to the sanction of the City Council, the Promoter shall adopt and enforce a code of
By-Laws for the following purposes:—

1. To prevent any drunken or disorderly person riding in the tram cars. ' '

2. To prohibit smoking in the tram cars by passengers, conductors, or drivers. |

3. To ensure sobriety, civility, and courtesy to the public by all the employees of the Promoter.

4. To provide for and maintain vigUance in order to prevent accidents to persons or vehicles in the public I
streets. ■ |

5. To prevent the use or playing of musical instruments in the cars.

6, To prevent the use of obscene or offensive language in the cars, or any other nuisance.

7. To protect the cars and other property of the Promoter from wilful damage.

8. Generally, to provide for the proper regulation of the Tramway traffic, and the comfort and safety of the
Public. ^

9, To provide penalties for the breach of any of the said By-Laws.

Liability for Accidents.—The Promoter alone shall be responsible for all injm-y to persons, animals, vehicles and
goods, and for all interruption to public traffic occasioned by making or using the Tramw'ay, machinery, and plant whUher
such be in proper worldng order or otherwise. ’

Corporation Works.—No compens.ation shall be paid by the Council to the Promoter for any stoppage of traffic partial '
or complete, or any damage that may arise to the Tramway or Plant occasioned by any of the following causes- but aU such '
injury or damage shall be made good at the Promoter’s own expense:— ’

1. Alterations of levels of streets.

2. Construction or repairs to drains and water channels.

8. Laying or repairing gas or water mains or household sei-vices.

4. Laying or repairing footcrossing and water tables.

5. Any other City works executed in the public thoroughfares during execution of such works.

6. Interruption to Tramway traffic arising from any of the above or other causes, or subsidence of t^ surface
of the streets from any cause whatsoever.
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Conslructim.—The whole of the work and constmction below the levels of the streets shall be constructed in strict

accordance with the plans and specifications and drawings approved by the City Councfl and submitted to the Governor-in-
Oouncil, and shall be comiileted to the full satisfaction of the Council’s Officer.

Tenevients interfered with.—The Promoter shall settle all claims for compensation (if any) made or to be made by
occupants or owners of property in any part of the City whose holdings may be interfered with, and the Promoters shall
save harmless and keep the Corporation indemnified against any such claims.

Constant IVbrUng.—If the Promoter should, without permission from the City Council, fail to work the Tramways as
provided for in these conditions, the Promoter shall be liable to a fine of £10 for any day or part of  a day, unless such
stoppage takes place with consent of the Council.

Contract.—The Promoter shall pay all costs incidental to the preparation, perusal, and completion of the contract for
the concession.

Bond.—The Promoter will be required to give a bond in two approved sureties for the sum of £1000, to be paid to
the City Council of Ballaarat in default of the contract being completed in terms of these conditions, and shall enter into
contract with the City Council to carry out the provisions of the concession; the deed of contract to contain the usual
provisions, and in the event of the Promoter failing to fulfil the terms of the concession, the work so far done may (at the
option of the City Council) be forfeited to the Corporation without compensation for the permanent way. And the contract
shall contain any other clauses the Council or its legal adviser may deem necessary toward assuring proper completion.

Acceptance of Tenders.—The lowest or any tender will not necessarily be accepted. The Council reseiwes the right to
vary the details of these terms by negotiation.

Deposit.—'Et&ck Promoter tendering shall lodge with the City Treasurer a cash deposit of £100, as a guarantee that
his tender is hona fide, the same to be forfeited to the City Council if the terms of tender are not fully carried out.

Tenders will be received at the Town Hall, Ballaarat, until noon on Monday, 3rd May, 1886.

By order.

GEOEGE PEREY,

Town Clkrk.Town Hall, Ballaarat.

%

1
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]^aifoEtioiTS of % §allaarat Crarafaap.

CON STRXJOTION.

Cladsk 1. The whole of the Tramway line to be constructed according to plans and specifications supplied by the Promoter.

Clause 2.—The rails to be of steel 24 feet long and 40 lbs. per yard fished with plates IG inches long and § of an inch
thick with 4 bolts 9-1 Gths of an inch diameter the rails the lead of which not to exceed 4 inches and with proper
allowance for expansion to be laid on cross sleepers except at the junction of Lydiard and Armstrong streets,
cross sleepers to be sawn timber of red gum blue gum or box wood G feet G inches 7 inches by 4 inches notched .3-lGtlis
of an inch deep. The rails to be spiked down with  4 dog spikes in each sleeper 4 inches long of | of an inch square
iron spikes and rails to be iron to iron and gauge 4 feet inches as per drawing IS'o. 4.

Clause 3.—The Exc.avation for line to bo 7 inches deep and of suflicient width to admit of packing the sleepers ft the
macadam is not of sufficient depth for a good foundation gravel or mine tailings to be added to give a good foundation
for the sleepers without excavating the sleepers to bo 2 feet 5 inches apart centre to centre at the joints and 3 feet 1 inch
between other sleepers centre to centre as per drawing No. 4.

Clause 4.—The Excavation at the junction of Lydiard and Armstrong streets to be 19 inches deep by 21 inches wide with
6 inches cement concrete (1 part cement to 8 parts of sand and gravel or metal broken to gauge 1-i- inches) under
the level of bottom of cross sleepers as shown on drawing No. 3 and 12 inches wide by 3 inches deep under longitudinal
sleepers and between cross sleepers as also shown on drawing No. 3 with of an inch of sand or tailings between
longitudinal sleepers and cement concrete cross sleepers to be notched of an inch deep to receive longitudinal sleeper
the longitudinal sleeper to be spiked to each cross slce[)er with 4 dog spikes of of an inch square iron and 9 inches
long. The spikes and rails to be iron to iron. The longitudinal .sleepers to be stringy bark 7 inches .by 6 inches and
18 feet 6 inches long and bent by steam for curves only at the junction of Ijydiard and Armstrong streets where
longitudinal .sleepers are to be laid shall tie rods be used. The tie rods to be of of an inch round iron with screwed
ends nuts inside and outside of rails these tie rods to be 4 feet 9 inches apart as per drawing No. 3.

Clause 5.—18 inches of bluestone pitching on each side of line for whole width of street at junction of Lydiard and
Armstrong streets to be set on two inches of sand or tailings and to be grouted with same. The pitches to be 12 inches
by 6 inches and G inches by 0 inches by 8 inches as per drawing No. 3.

Clause G.—The whole of the lines between the rails to be filled .above the sleepers with the exc.avated macadam or quartz
gr.avel blinded and well rolled with a 3 ton roller along the sides of streets where the w.ater table is low to be made up
with gravel or_ mine tailings forming ballast on which sleepers are to bo laid and the present level of streets to be
maintained .as far as practicable and grades flush with metal or macadam as per dr.awing No. 2.

Clause 7.—The Tnamway lines at railway crossings to be to the satisfaction of the Railway Authorities.

The

Clause 8.~-The whole of the work to be completed in a workmanlike manner according to phans and specifications supplied
by the Promoter.

EDWARD THOMSON.
Ballaarat, 3rd August, 1886.

NOTE.—Plans Hos. 1.2.3.4. are lodged at tlio Office of Public Works Department, Melbourne, and Duplicates
at tbo To?m Eall. Sturt Street, Edkarat.
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Qxm I under seal made and entered into on tlio first day of August One thousand eight hundred
and eighty seven fiftlUfClT THE MAYOl? COUXCILLOKS AND CITIZENS OP THE City op BAULAAnAi
(hereinafter called the Council) of the one part and EDW'AED THOMSON op the City op AoEEAinE of the
Province of South Australia Contractor of the other part. QUuvens the Governor of the Colony of Victoria acliii'r by
and with tho advice of the Executive Council and in pursuance of the provisions of the “ Local Goverumont'Act
Amonduiout Act 1883 ” on the 20th September 18SG made the Order following th.at is to say

That the Council of tho Municipality of the City of Ballaarat shall bo and is hereby authorised to construct
Tramway in the Municipal District of tho City of Ballaarat.

Eoxites.—That tho routes of such Tramway shall be as follows:—

Sturt street on each side of the central plantation from Grenville street to Bipon street thence by a
single lino on tho south sirle to aud by Slorrison street to and along Wcndourco Parade through
tho Botanic Gardens to Mendoureo Parade north around Lake Woudoureo to Eraser street and
by llipon street to Sturt street.

Lydiard street from Sturt street to Macarthur street and along tho last named to ’Wondouree Parade.

Drummond street from Stun to Skiptou streets.

Skipton street from Eubicon street to and along Armstrong street to Sturt street.

Tramioaji loliere crosses^ JRatlwai/ to he under control of Commissioners of i?<n7icays.—That tho Ti’amway to be
constructed upou so much of the said route as cros.scs tho Victorian Eailway line in Lydiard street shall be under the
absolute control of and be subject to .all such regulations aud orders as may from time to time be made by the
Commissioners of Eailways who shall not however bo in anyway liable in respect of .any damage or injurious

;  consequences which m.ay in any manner occur to any person or to any property in consequence of tho said route
crossing the Eailway line. j i i j a

., m the gauge of siich Tramway shall bo four feet eight and a half inches (d ft. 8 J in.) aud that tho
8aiair.amway shall bo constructed in tho manner sot out .and described in the working plans and specifications
DumDored Irom ouo (1) to seven (7) inclusive now deposited in tho Public Works Department and which said plans
and specifications .are endorsed with a memorandum of tho Minister of Public Works identifying the said plans and
Bpociiic<ations so deposited as the plans and specifications referred to in this Order and which pl.ans and specifications
are to be deemed to be incorporated in this Order and to bo deemed as much part of tho s.amo as if they were set out
in aomii in tins Order and in addition to the works prescribed in the said plans and specifications it is liereby ordered

at tUo said Louiicil of tho ̂ Municipality of the City of Ballaarat shall whenever it sh.all seem to them necessary to
0 BO pave tlie entire streets at the seveiaal crossings in a similar manner to the crossings specified for Armstrong

street and Lydiard street in Sturt street. .

Motive ]>ower.~T\\a.i the motive power to be used upon tho said Tramw.ay shall bo horses.

Maximum speed. That tho maximum speed of tho progression of tho Cars upon the said Tramway shall bo
seven miles in tho hour. i i o r j

—Tlmt the Tramway shall bo complotod and open for traffic throughout its entire length
within the period of five years from tho date of this Order.

Passenger Traffic onlg.—Tliat such Tramw.ay shall bo used for Passenger tr.aflic only.

Necessnrg Precautions for safetg of Passengers and Puhlic to he observed.—That every precaution necessary to
secure the saioty of tho passengers upon tho said Tramway and also to securo tlio safety of passengers passing along
tno streets upou the routes of such Tramway sliall be taken and ordered fay tho said Council of tho said Municipality.

,  - and setting doion Passengers.—Th.at for the convenience of the Public tho Cars sh.all
stop, tor tlio purpose of taking up and setting down p.assongcrs at tlie iutcrscctions of all streets and at such other
points upon the sover.al routes as may be convenient and in sucli mannor as not to interfere with or endanger the
general tralUc of tho streets or tlio s.afety of tho passengers in tlio Cars.

Tolls and Charges.—That tho charges to bo made for every passenger on tho said Tramw.ay may be but shall
not exceed tho following that is to s.ay for each p.as.scngor:— ‘  v v .

Prom Qrcuvillo street to tho Botanic Gardens via Sturt street or any lessor distance between threepence.
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Prom Grenville street to tte Botanic Gardens via Lydiard and Macarthur streets or any lesser distance
between threepence.

Prom Grenville street to Lake Wendouree via Sturt street and Fraser street or any lesser distance
between threepence.

Prom Grenville street to Eubicon street via Sturt Armstrong and Skipton streets or Sturt, Drummond
and Skipton streets or any lesser distance between threepence.

Prom Eubicon street to Botanic Gardens via Skipton street (as far as intersection of Darling street)
thence along Drummond and Sturt streets or to Lake Wendouree by the same route and Eraser
street or any lesser distance between threepence.

And vice versa on each route.

Oovernor-in-Ommcil to le sole jicdge of breach of Order.—That the Governor-in-Council shall be the sole judge
of the compliance with or of the breach of any of the requirements contained in this Order and for the purpose of
enablin'' the Governor-in-Council to arrive at a just decision an enquiry into the facts of each case shall be conducted
in the manner provided in clause twenty six of the regulations contained in the second schedule to the said Act before

OfiBcer to be appointed in that behalf by the Governor-in-Council as provided in the regulations in the said
schedule.
an

If upon the report to the Governor-in-Council by the referee made under the said clause twenty six of the
regulations in the second schedule of the said Act the Governor-in-Council shall as such sole judge determine that
there has been any failue of compliance with or that any breach of any of the requirements contained in this Order
has occurred by way either of commission or omission then the powers conferred by this Order shall be forfeited or
shall cease and determine or shall be suspended as the Governor-in-Couneil shall direct and in the case of the
Governor-in-Council ordering a suspension only of such powers then the Governor-in-Council shall in his adjudication
state for what period such suspension shall take effect.

If in such adjudication the Governor-in-Council shall determine that the powers conferred by this Order shall
be forfeited or shall wholly cease and determine then the Council of the said Municipality of the City of Ballaarat
shall forthwith proceed to restore the streets along which the said route is laid out to their condition previous to the
construction of such Tramway unless the Governor-in-Council otherwise order.

That in the event of the Council of the said Municipality finding it necessary to provide work of a more
substantial or expensive character than the work provided for in this Order the Council of the said Municipality shall
take upon itself all such additional expenditure and no claim whatever shall bo made upon the Government or upon
the Board of Land and Works for any pecuniary assistance or aid in respect of such expenditure or to provide funds
therefor.

^nh S31jcrras the said Council having proposed in exercise of the powers conferred in that behalf by the Act
number 831 to" delegate to the said Edward Thomson the authority conferred by the said recited Order to construct
maintain and manage such Tramway published the neccss.ary notice in that behalf in the Oovernment Gazette on the-
First of October last and in the Ballaarat Star newspaper upon September the Thirtieth and also on tho First of
October last and no objection to the proposed delegation or demand by ratepayers that the que-stion whether or not
the delegation of authority should be made should bo subraitted to tho election of tho ratepayers having been made
the said Council on the Third day of Kovember adopted the proposition to delegate such authority in compliance with
the provisions of the said Act.

Sink the period to which such delegation is to extend and tho terms and conditions as between the
said Council and the said Edward Thomson upon which such delegation is to bo made are set out in an Agreement
under seal made between the said Council and the said Edward Thomson on tb.c Twenty-eighth day of September last,

tflis UlitlieSS-Ctlj that in consideration of the terms conditions and covenants on the part of
the said Edward Thomson in the said Agreement of tho Twenty-eighth day of September last and of the covenant on
the part of the said Edward Thomson heroin contained The said Council in exercise of tho powers conferred by the
said recited Act |3otlj |[srrbg bclegats to the said Edward Thom-son the authority conferred upon tho said Council by tho
said recited Order in Council of the Twentieth day of September One thousand eight hundred and eighty six to
construct maintain and manage the Tramway in tho Municipal District of the City of Ballaarat described in such
Order subject to tho observance and performance by tho said Edward Thomson of all the provisions conditions and
stipulations contained in the said Order in Council and subject also to all tho terms conditions and stipulations not
inconsistent with any of the conditions and stipulations in such Order as are contained in tho said Agreement of the
Twenty-eighth day of September One thousand eight hundred and eighty six between the said Council and the said
Edward Thomson, ^nk it is Ijcvcbji agrrek that such delegation shall take effect immediately upon the approval thereof
by the Govornor-in-Couneil as provided by tho said Act and shall continue for a period of Thirty years to be
computed from the Sixth day of May One thousand eight hundred and eighty seven subject to an earlier determination

4
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under the provisions for forfeiture suspension and cesser of tlie powers conforrod by the said recited Order
provided in tho said Order and also subject to the several provisions for the detcrininalioii of the said term contained
in the said Agreement of the Twenty-eiudith day of .September One tlinusand eight humlred and eighty six and subject

.also to tlie rights of purchase by tliu said Council of the interests of the said Edward d'hoinson in the said Tramway
and all property used in couuectiou therewith as jirovidcd in the said Agreement.

And the said Edward Thomson doth hereby covenant with tho said Council for himself his executors and
administrators tliat he will observe and perform all the several provisions conditions and stipulations contained in the
said recited Order-iu-Council of tlie Twentieth day of September One thousand eight hundred and eighty six and
that ho will pay all the several monies and observe all tho terms conditions covenants and stipulations promised to bo
paid observed and periormed in tho said recited Agreement between liiinsclf and tlie said Council of the Tweutv-
eighth day of September One thousand eight hundred and eighty six.

And the said Council and tlie .said Edward Thomson do hereby ratify and confirm the said Agreement of the
said twenty-eighth clay of September One tliousand eight hundred and eighty six .so far as the same is not inconsistent
with any of the provisions contained in the said recited Order.

|n SSUfitfss whereof the .said Corporation hath hereunto set its common seal and the said Edward Thomson
hath hereunto set his hand and seal the first day of A ugust One thousand eight hundred and eighty seven.

as

The Common Seal of the Corporation styled Tue Mayor '

● CoUXCIiLOES AKD CiTIZESJS OF THE ClTY OF BaLLAARAT

was affixed hereto in the presence of

T. H. THOMPSON, Mayor.

PEED. M. CLAXTON. Councillor.

SEAL.

G150RQE PERRY, Town Clerk.

^igneb ^ciileb anb gcUbcrcb by the said edwakd

THOMSON in tho presence of EDWARD THOMSON.

R. T. MOORE.

SEAL.

THE WITHIN AGREhMEN 1 uiKlor the seals of the respective parties thereto by which Agreement under seal
the authority of the Council of the Lily ot Ballaar.at to construct and maintain Tramw.ays in tho Municipal .Di.striet
of the_ City ot Ballaarat conferred by Order-in-Council of tho twentieth day of .Seiitcmbor One thousand eight huuclred
and eighty SIX IS delegated under the provisions of the Act number Sfil to the within named Edward Thomson for
«ie term therein mentioned and determinable as therein expressed is approved by His Execdlency the GoTernor-in.
Council under the provisions of the said Act subject to tho observance from timo to time by tho said Council and the
said Edward Thomson respectively of all the conditions and stipulations contained in the said Order. ‘

HENRY B. LOCII.

SEAL.

/
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«i

^vyU’^iut:
CITY OR PUT \ COUNCILLORS AND CITIZENS OP THE

Melbourne in the Colony of Victoria and at Prescot in tlio County of J ■n.c-.«hiil in Fn O "i n ^ ,9'"'^'*
Company) of the other part lUititcrnH-tl, that in exercise of the power confe -ed o , tlm sU ‘ Cm!! il''1 ‘●' iVl’®
and every other power enahlmg them in that behalf and in consideration of the Jm 1 n o I ‘ bvatute
covenants by the said Company hereinafter contained the said Council so far is it S
otherwise DOTH iminuiv GIVE axo GRANT unto the said Company m!d its ^
to enter upon and under the public, highways streets and roads of which the Oonnei "A' l ^ authority
or control within the City of Ihillaarat in tlie Parish of Ilallaarat in the Coulitv of (Vre, vdL ,1 r'°i
m the fu-st second ami third Schedu'es liereto tlierein and thereon to alter and re-conslruct anv^m-^!?" i
existing tram tracks also to extend and construct new lin.i.s and during the terirheJebv m-mtr
manage iramways and also power to break dig and take up such parts of the s inle m bS l£‘i ^ maintain and
as may be ncce.ssary for sucli alterations re-conslructiou coiistniction and extension -ind iv.n'f
relaying m- repairing the same during the term hereby granted and so hu-" ° le
authority to enclose the said parts of the sai.l public highways streets and roads durini- Sc-h <
construction and oxtoiision relaying or repairing as aforesaid AND also power'’]! -r t!. ^
Tm„,c.„ o„ ,s„ch Tramways or any par', or p'.r.s scotio,. or soMioM tCf 2, “,,“'' ‘"'“'““J’ '» .
or parts section or sectioms thereof shall l.ave been completed or shall be in a fi iCl 'f
the rminmg of Tramcars thereon and generallv full power to do nil acts or tbin„!\ condition for
for the _ pnrpose.s aforesaid ^.Ivoxnbcl* al ways that the said several works'sludl eonyement
satisfac ion and approval of tl.e Engineer for tlie time being of the Citv of Iklh. . V
given shall be conclusive and binding on the said Council AND also all otlier no ml i * «l>P’oval when
and authorities contained in the hereinafter mentioned Order for construction of f licenses
witliin tlie said City of Ballaarat (T.c. have'ami hold the powers licenses antlioritio n, ‘l specified
expre.sscd to be hereby given and granted unto the said Company and its assigns for the term nTmVinvPV
fiom the date of the approval by the Governor in Council to tlie Deed of Delooatinn n.- ^ ^UALS
refeiTcd to but KUDUCCT to the Agreement existing between the Council and Uie PbL?*'
Liimtcd YIELDING AND PAYING unto the Council upon the eompTetio., e
contemplated by tins Contract a rental us follows namely the sum of Fifty pounds per annum W n “e I ‘f
the sum of Seventy five pounds per annum for the next succeeding five vears thoreaftev ti « ^ 'c
pounds per annum for the next succeeding five years tliereaftor the sum of One hundled Imndrcd
annum for tlie next succeeding fi ve year.s thereafter and the sum of One hundred -md Pomuls per
the remainder of tlie said term of Delegation to bo pai.l by half yearlv pavinents tl e
made six months after the time when the Tramcars shall he run thereon'accordi.m m 11 ^ T * P“y»>t»ts to be
ASl) ALSO yiKLWXG AND PAAIXG in the e.ent of a,„l in.«.c,lii“y rpon fe °,ij
by reentry under the piovi.^o bcreim.fier eomained a pro)ioriiomite part of the said il, » <\olemimed
current lialf year up to the day of such reentry g^lviunbcb always AND IT Ls'lll-Pin^v^'
AGIIE].;D that if and whenever any part of the rrmt hereinbefore ieserwul shall t i„i A. ^^i;<^l^ARED AND
months after the same fdiall have been legally demanded the Council mav distrain otmR-
said 'Iramways to be made and upon any frcebold lands occupied bv the saiil Conmanv m-ffl* so iimch of the
of Ballaarat aforesaid and used in connection with the said Tramwavs hut also upom al m
waggons trucks carriages and plant lielonging to the said Company or its assigns and all or nv "■
the said Company or its assigns and llie goods and other things helongin-r to the said Comn'inv o. itTo
thereon msed in connection with the said 'i’ramways within the said Citv aforesaid and mv-dcMl I !i.
and distresses 111 siidi a manner as a liandlord distraining for rent reserved u)ion a Lease oAinii hv liwir!^ distress
to do and by means tliereof recover pauneiit of all an ears of rent and all expenses atterdinJ c 1 r" '

I
●V made and entered into tliis Sixteenth dav of

'V

November one thousand

icr or

run

a
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specifications that maybe i4qnu-«UrtL^ c'omicn\amrbv^^ surveys plans sections working drawings-^nil
g™.li.,s 0 Ihc horanafu,. J oxtaSrorCfor’ca 'a.™ ●” "●«'"”ria’t ,h'
Cit> of Lalla.uat and will also at its own expense provide and deliver fn fl.-^ r”'' ".ays extensions within the
propcij- a duplicate set (being copies) of such plans^ections “ oiS ,?dinw " r" its own
after the signing of tins agreement and will subject as hereinbofCre' n m Ci; specilications within three mpmhs
Engineer for the time being of the City of Balhiarat Lfwi n e i^ complete to the satisfaction of ti e
accordance with said plans specifications and drawings ^  "““^^“‘Platcd by this Contract in

8. THAT the system of traction
the said Tramways shall be that known

on
or horses. as the Electric overhead trolly

either end of the Cars similar in design to those now usiun tV" City of P f open ends and seats arranged at
be suitable to the requirement of the service and weather and that^ he Cmnm '“"'’●iT' °
then hole of the routes on which Electrical Tram lines shall he rn ? ’
required orpoles forspan wires to the approval of the Coundi L us n^ as
provided such poles to beji-Qja_stcel_cu:.wood as the Company jnai ●>cmg as hereinbefore
,v,« 10 te „„i h,gl,» ih„„ Uv.„t,. fe.t or w tl,.';, eifigeo,, “i.o ‘“"J'

slmll be level wUh aSd'rayorm'to^™!,”’,, sScb'rS o?to iny'd"' \f'
as hereinbefore provided in order to secure a more uniform'grading! ^ desirable surlaces approved of by the Surveyor

6* TITAT tliG sfiid Coinpn.ny will rG-con^h’nof rm fim i.^i t *
existing horse Tmrnvay hitherto used by the Ballaarat Tna mvfy * 't specified the
bchedule hereunder written and will extend and construct ne 'JVsm ’ ' fi i'st
public highways streets and roads referred to in the second Sehe.1. ^T said
plans sections and drawings and will forthwith make good the smSce or'''lT ‘ the said
aie taken up for all or any of the purposes of this A<r?oomeiit «, i 3 existing lines
form as before broken up to the satisfaction of the 

City Sweyor as hereLbefore plSidS
7. THE said Company will lay and construct the

^  new hues in the following order and positions namely:

eacli side of plantation thence cmUiimiijTiy'a^shf<df ti'iel-^oiflhe /T’'
Ilaimlton Sta-oet (west side of Convent) and on thrcTown 'f\.h m "Z Street to
Lake from Hornson Street to Webster Street and extending Vl,o ^ Street to Luke \\endoiiree thence round the
W,..a„„ee Ih. or ol, .0

11 * 2;-Lv‘1iiU’d Street from Sturt Street
thence to City boundary at G regory Street a sinrilo

g le
side of

a sin tiack on West side of crown of road.
crown of road

Eo. 3. Maearthur Street from Weiidouree Parade on the crown of the road to Drummond Street,

across Sturt Street to Skipton Street on the c
No. 4—Drummond Street from Macarthur Streetthe road. rown of

●Skipton Street from Drummond Street to the City boundary on the crown of road.

.'o»Nb .mbs
m.i\ coineit tlie sumo or any part thereof into doiihlo line lu aiiv \ime diirin«'H Company
subject to the approval and consent of the said Council 

being fi rst obtained in writing. contract

No. 5.

9.

-iio‘»Cfi of tlie Council as hereinbefore provided for. ^ ouipanj s tune table and approved by
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all works connected with this undertaking in its execution fulfilment or otherwise shall he in all

saifpknstnd Actions appointed for that purpose in accordance with

●" ® «'e water tables along the several
Engineer al hLinbefoiVp5oSded!^ P>-’oper drainage to the satisfaction of the City

during the said period of tliirty years but if constructed shall conform to Si 1 Company at any time
.  to the Tramways of which they form an extension except otheSe agrled ^on. ’ ^

11.

12.

Ihd „q;ire™“ ”e clSS ^ii SS7 f‘l “> T"'”^
working and repairing of llie lines across any such Bailwiv 'ind shall nnt crossings as to the construction
upon for constructional purposes interfere with the line of* Railway nr TimL agreed
Company Limited. Tramway laid down by the Phoenix Foundry

13

THE sard Company sliall commence the alteration and
mentioned m Clause 6 hereof witliin twelve months from tlie date
Orders of the Governor in Council for construction of Tramw
complete the whole of the lines mentioned and referred
of such Delegation as aforesaid.

14.
reconstruction of the existing Tramway

of the Delegation or Delegations of the Order or
ays by the Council to the said Company and shall

to m Clause 0 withm three and a half years from the date

15. THAT the said Company will complete to Mm cotief. c  i-
appointed by the Council as hereinbefore provided such works cmiLmnl-?f i f Officer or Ofllccrs for the time being
out in the public streets in accordance with the said plans specification ^ d d^- Oontract to be made and carried

16. THAT the said Company shall and wilt durint/the ciul In..... 1 i, ,
street between the rails over which the Traincars pass and ior oi.rl.mf ● ^ part of the public highway road or
the lines are double also that portion between the two Tram liiip^in ^ on each outer side thereof and when
satisfaction of the .Municipal Engineer subject (as hereinbefore nrnvi,l,.,?\ r fit repair and cleansed to the
for inspecting the same and will as f ir as practicable prevent tlio t WO'i'tod by the Council
repairs in tlie streets during the day time. mutation of material used in effecting such

17. THAT whenever it becomesi
re-constructing tlic Tram linos or repairing the same the work^\n^toimecHLfL^.°“'M purpose of altering or
done so tliat tlie public trallic may not be interfered 

with more than is absolutely necessa^ practicable bo

18. THAT after the completion of tiie lines coiitemplnlod by this Contvsmi . ●
shall commence to regularly run to public time table over any completed nnvH r Pnor thereto after Traincars
commence riiiiiiiiig not later than eight o’clock ill the morning and <jli-»ll ‘'“®.smd lines Traincars shall
night at not greater than the following intervals:— utinue running until eleven o’clock at

(fl) In the centre of the City ten minutes.
(b) In the branch sections tlierefrom twenty minutes.

19. THAT the rate of speed for travelling tlie Cars shall be as follows ●

NOT more than fi fteen miles per hour for the Electric system.
NOT more than six miles per liour for horses.

,. all Tramcars horses motors drivers and coiidnclors used or Prrmlnv.Js k *i ● ^
subject to the Council’s Bye-laws and ilegnlations for tlie regulation of thrtSb. '■ ^oppany shall be
City of Ballaarat but shall not he subject to fco-o.i.'cih.”., 0.;: SfkX teS
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THAT t^e said Company mil adopt and onfoi-ce a codo of Bye-laws to bo approved of by the Council
may fiom time to time be made for the purpose of preventing: the commission of aiiv nuisance or upon anv
carnage or against any premises belonging to them any drunken or disorderlv person ridin» on the Tr iiSs ̂ n^
for proven ing smoking on the Tramears against the 

Company-s Rules and fJr preventing U.e plavin of musS
nstnmients and the use of obscene or oneiis.ve language in or upon the Tramcai-s either m fello v pi s^on^ s or o
the dhcers of the company or not addressed to any person or any other nuisance and for onsur m Sty i d
courtesy to the public by and sobnety m all the employes of the said Company and for providing for and nia mini ^
vigilance m order to prevent accidents to persons or vehicles in consequence 'of the Tn,niwav Traffic mid [r iroS
the cars and other property of the said Company from wilful damage and generally for pT ovidiim for the nroner
regulation of the Tramway tralllc ALIi Bye-Laws and Regulations to^ie made undei- the ,na,visioTis of the Local
Goicinnicnt and Tramway Acts and to provide penalties for the breach of any of tlie said Bye-laws.

21.
as

. _ 22. THAT the said Company will indemnify the Council from aiiv responsibility or damage caused bv anv

in SectKI^Tnimwav^,^^^^^^^ occasioned l.y°inaki,ig or us'inj
m

traffic mrtbRmSf!r ,£^^ ‘^'^ ® '"'T ̂ ‘’"'Pensation to the said Company for any stoppage of
ImsLs^nliriScS^ Tramway or plant occasioned by ●anv of ●the fo llowing
Si-enml 3h^ll ' ‘S' f 1‘our.s- notice (e.Kcept in unforeseen cases of
prope°rtrifti eV ^ condition the Company’s track or other

(«) Alteration of level of streets.

(b) Construction or re2)airs to drains and water channels,

(c) Laying or repairing gas or water mains or household services.
(d) Laying or reimiring foot cro.«sings and water tables,

if fi'f "Ptioii of laying down same shall not have becn^accepted by the
said Company as hereinafter provided. ^ ●'

(/) Any other City works executed in the public thoroughfares during execution of such works.
(g) Interniplion to Tramway traffic ari.siirg from any of (ho above eaiise.s or from sub.sidence of the surface

of the streets from any cause whatsoever or from any cause matter or thing not directly occasioned by
the said Council ^Tvombeb rthuaiis and tlie said Council heivbv undertakes and agrees with the
Lompany that m the event of any .such stopp.ige of traffic cither jiartial or complete as-aforesaid being
occasioned by any of the circmn.stances mentioned in sub-clauses “a tog" (of clause 23 inclusive)
other than sulisideiice of the Iram track or atm cause over wliieli the Council has no control or any
Other cau.se over which they may have authority they will cause through their officers and .servants the
same to be repaired and made .;uou as when found with the least iiossihle dolav and will not sullcr any
undue delay to occur m and about the reparation and making good thereof wlTich might iiieonvoniencothe sorvieo. a o vu

T,.„. Company will not use any travelling steam motor on any Tramwav to be constructed in
pmsmuiceot this Contract except by tlie eunseni. and approval of tlie Coiiiieil under authority under .seal on the
necessary permission or authority being obtiimed from the Governor in Council.

THAT tlie Company shall and will by way of liquidated damages iwy to the Council the sum of Fifteen
pounds lor every weLdv or proportionate part thereof during wliieb the said Company shall fail to work the 'I’ramw
as provided by tins Contract unless the stoppage lie made with the consent o'f the said Council TU'ovibcb
tt iumijs that the Comimny shall not be liable to pay any damages as aforesaid in the event of sucli .-^to)>pa»e beimr
occasioned by the execution of any necessary rejiairs or by any of the causes hereinbefore mentioned in Cltnrse 03 or
otherwise or by the happening of any act or event over which the said Company sluill not have control or could not
prevent by the exercise of rca.sonable precaution on its jiart taken.

Viefmdn Contract to the Electric Supply Company of
snbiee to 1 i any fnrtlior assignment to any person or persons or company or corporation
subject to the consent m wmmg of the Council and the Govenior-in-Couneil being first had and obtained. ^

cars said Company shall during the said term of thirty years have the exclusive right to run Tram-
tfme hereaf M comstrueted 111 pursuance of this Agreement and on all other linos at
time hcicaftu to. be constructed by the said Company witlini the City of BalUuinil with the Council's approval.

24.

25.

uys

any *
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40 and tl.e said Council hereby for itself und its successors further covenants witli ll>o said Companv that
the said Council shall and will niimediately upon execution of those presents dulv aimlv fm- -m l ti i
several Statutory ameiulnients lo tlie Council’s existing Order in Council auiluv'isi * I Jl.o r! “‘‘I""

as aforesaid ̂ id will thereupon delegate for the term aifo in >nan.,J;^E.S;:^‘^;S^ . ITui Co^S S
the existing Order or Orders ni Council in rosi.ecl of the existing lines of the n-.ll-nnt Tvn-,v, r ̂
and shall also immediately dulv make apidicaiioii to the Governor in Council ●ind will - ( oinpaii) f.imucd
orders which may he iieJessarV fo r authorising the cm,,strL\!;,roMhrTnm.vt conm^^
within the homidaries of the City of Dallaartit and in making such application shVll confor i in ‘ ^
provisions of the Tramway Act IttOt) any amendments or ntodillcatio s emd ^ / i": the
the second Schedule thereto in respect of tlm same and shall and will wl en Id (), 1, ’ j contained m
granted by the Governor in Council fonhw.th so far as it lawfully can and "ufo^l’whi 1 ^ l>'^ve been
Ratepayers of the Miimcipaliiy as provided by the said Act delegate tlio aiuhoritv or^.nPn V :
and conferred us well as the uinhority or authorities possessed or confen-d i-poir the r> thereby possessed
order or orders as aforesaid subject to the provisions of the said Act and a’d tlm !d s nower.°!'.'T
contained to the said Company to the intent that the said Companv niav lnve"iml^?n n therein
privileges licenses and authority possessed or to bo possessed by the said Gomu-il’
of tlie said existing order or orders and all sueh f./rlher' ordeA.r'onkul im'afo! gfants ;
l icrem contemplated to he made And tliat tlie said Council shall and will .n-,nt fo iL p ■”
consent to enable it to ohiaiii aiilhority lo supply Klectric energy for the motive J * necessary
Tramways during the period of this Contract. required to propel the said :

4L PROVIDED ALWAYS and it is hereby AGR15ED AND DF0L\T?T7n
obligations or any of them on the said Company imposed bv these presents or tlie e.u . i ^ liabilities and
on its part herein contained shall not bo deemed to arise ami .shall not be enfoixus,bl?.i\" n'?' covenants
law or 111 equity until the lierembcfore meiilioiied delegation or delo'mtious bv th,. ^ ●, ? Company at
rights powers and privileges contained in the .said Order or Or.lers for consU-uct no
shall have been made and fully executed. *

authorities
or re-construction of Tramways '

42. PROVIDED ALW.VYS and it is hereby AGREED that in the event of tho Gn, . ● p
to make an order authorising the alterutioii rc-c onstructiori or construction of TramwavI^^J
contemplated by this Contract within the said Municipality these presents shall bo null and void thereof

n-oy floiibt diifercnce or dispute .shall hereafter arise between the snifi Go j '
Company toucliing these presents or the eoiistniciioii thereof or anv Clause or thiim horeioTn
ot any other tiling in anywise relating to or concerning the premises or tlie ifohH or h’nb:K.- ” r account
connection therewith the matter in difference shall he referred to two arbitrators or their
as with regard to the mode and consequence of the reference and in all other resnects to ermf P'”'suant to and so
in that behalf contained in the ‘●Supreme Court Act 1890” or any thou subsist im statutn -v rc ^ ‘ ● P™'’'sions ;

o oi-anuoiy moaiiieatiou thereof.

PJ^DVTDED always that wherever in this Agreement the approval of the Council or it<! V, ■ ,
officer is necessary such approval ..hall not ho capricioiislv or arbitrarily withheld b(«t n '■
reasonable manner and should the approval of the Comieil or h.s Jhigiiieer or other oiru-e, 1 ^ be exorcised m a-
in the opinion ol the .said Company ilie said Company mav .submit the question as '‘‘D tuno so witheld :
been capnciously or arbitrarily withheld to arhiU-atioii in the manner hereinbefore provide. e * ^PPfoval has ^
turn It shall ho found that such approval was so withlield all matter.s in dispute shall then he r,.f
with by such arbitration IN WITNESS whereof the said Goiincil has caii.'^od to bo affixed here/*’'V°
heal and tlie said Company has executed those presents the day and year first above written! ^ Corporate ;

43.

THE FIRST SCHEDULE HEREINBEFORE REFERRED '

A.—Comraenciiig at a point in Stun Street at its junction with Greiivillo Street thence on each side nf m i i
plainatioii in Sturt Street from the said coimnHiciiig point as far as Pleasant Street and thence -ilmio ff
side of the crown of Sturt Street as far as its intersection witli Morrison Street. * ^ ^ South

along Lydiard Street to Macarthur i

thence to Wendouree

D,—Coranienciiig at a point in Wendouree Parade at its junction with Webster Street thenee n \r u
aererf lo U,o G.ijo.o, ,..,d Ih.ncc U„o„i;ii the liolooi. GUrdeos lo He ^

TO.

B.—Commencing at the junction af Lydiard Street and Sturt Street thencebtreet.

Parade^'"^*”° Macarthur Street at its junction with Drummond Street
0.—

f



Head Office,
Monash House,
15 William Street,
MELBOURNE. 3000

10th September, 1971.1921

Dear Mr. Minister,

I am instructed by the State Electricity Commission of Victoria
pursuant to a resolution made by It on the 10th day of September, 1970
to give you this notice formally of its intention to abandon, on such ’
date or dates as may be determined by agreement between the State
Electricity Commission and the Transport Regulation Board, each and
all of the tramways conducted by it within the municipal districts of the
City of Ballaarat, the Borough of Sebastopol, the City of Bendigo and
the Borough of Eaglehawk.

The Transport Regulation Board, following public enquiries held
at Ballaarat and Bendigo in 1968, recommended in  a report to the
Minister of Transport dated Hth June, 1968, that the tramway systems
in both Cities be discontinued as soon as alternative motor omnibus
services could be provided.

As you are aware, following the presentation of a similar notice

of intention to Parliament In September, 1968, a motion that the proposed
abai^onment of the tramways be not allowed was passed by the Legislat
ive Council. Since then, following discussions w Ith the Transport
Regulation Board, additional information, which is incorporated in the

^tached statement, has been obtained which should assure Parliament
that a high standard bus service could be provided In each City if the
obsolete tram services were abandoned.

74 of the State Electricity Commission Act 1953, No. 6377,
provides that before any tramway route operated by the Commission may
e abandoned the Commission shall give to the Minister notice in writing
ereof, together with a statement specifying the tramway or part

proposed to be abandoned and giving the reasons and detailed particulars
in respect of the proposal and such further information as the Minister
requires. It Is further provided that the Minister shall, as soon as
practicable, lay a copy of this notice and statement before both Houses
of Parliament and unless either House of Parliament within twenty-four
days next following on which the Legislative Assembly sits resolves
otherwise, the Commission may abandon the tramway or part thereof to
which the notice relates.

Yours sincerely.

/

F. P. Chipperfield,
SECRETARY.

The Hon. J. C. M. Balfour, M, L, A.,
Minister for Fuel and Power,
Princes Gate West,
171 FI inders Street,
MELBOURNE, 3000
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E.—Commencing at the intersection of Sturt and Drnnnnond Streets thence along Drummond Street to its junction
with Skipton Street thence along Skipton Street to the City boundary Rubicon Street.

THE SECOND SCHEDULE HEREINBEFORE REFERRED TO,

A.—Commencing at a point in Sturt Street at its intersection with ^lorrison Street (Westerly to its intersection
with Hamilton Street West side of Convent) thence along Hamilton Street to Wendource Parade.

B.—Commencing’at a point in Wendouree Parade at its intersection with Morrison Street thence aloii" Wendource
Parade to Webster Street (completing loop). °

C.—Commencing at a point in Lydiard Street at its intersection with Macartliur Street theirce alon« Ijydiard Street
to Gregory Street (City boundary). ° ●'

D.—Commencing at a point in Sturt Street at its intersection with Drummond Street thence aloim Drummond
Street to Jfacarthur Street. °

E.—Commencing at a point in Ripon Street at its intersection with Sturt Street thence aloim Ripon and Fraser
Streets to a junction with the Wendouree Parade line. ,  ° ‘■

THE THIRD SCHEDULE HEREINBEFORE REFERRED TO.

A.—Commencing at a point in Macarthur Street at its intersection
Street to the intersection of Drummond Street and Croswick Road."ith Lydiard Street thence along Macarthur

B.—Commencing at a point in Armstrong Street at its intersection with Sturt Street thence aloim Armstroim Street
to Skipton Street thence along Skipton Street to Drummond Street. ° st o d

C.—Commencing at a point in^Main Cre.swick Road at its junction with Macarthur Street thence aloim Main
Croswick Road to Gregory Sireet City boundary. '  ® alon^ Ma

D.—Commencing at a point in Sturt Street West at its junction witli Hamilton Street thence alon- &turt Street to

E.—Commencincr afc a point in Ripon Street at its junction with Sturt Street thence nlnnr/ cu i. t r* i -
street (City'boundkry) also that part of Rubicon Street between Ripon and to Rubicon

F.—Commencing at a point in Leith Street at its junction with Skipton Street thence alon
junction with the Yarrowea Creek or River Leigh or City Boundary.

Leith Street to itscr

THE COMMON SEAL of the ^layor Councillors and Citizens of the City of Ballaarat
was afli.'ced hereto in the presence of

JOHN WHYKES, Mayoh.
Jab. J. BEOKENSHIEE, Councili.or.

SEAL.

1
VINCENT J. DUTHIE Town Coekk.

SIGNED SEALED AND DELIVERED by the British Insulated
Wire

Benjamin Deakin in
Company Limited by its duly constituted Attorney

tlie presence of
J. T. HAxNBY,

The British Imsulated Wire
by its Attorney

Company Ltd*

benjamin deakin.Accountant,
63-05. Queen Street,

Melbourne.

THE COMMON SEAL af the British Insulated Wire Company Limited was allixed
hereto in the inesence of

JOHN. E. PEARSON
S. P. DE PEREA NTI

SEAL.
Two Djkkctors. ll

W. KERFOOT Asst. Secretary.
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I ., J . i "'onmpad , framways ^'uporintendent, Hal laarat.
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1. WENDOUREE-WEST

\ 2. WENDOUREE
: 3. CRESWICK

o 4. LYDIARD ST.V-
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uift 1
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O slack hill
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6. BROWN huJ< ul
O 7. VICTORIA ST.

2 8. EUREKA

f 9. CANADIAN

10. BUNINYONG

11. MT. PLEASANT

12. SEBASTAPOL"k BUS STOPS AND STANDS WITHIN
THE INNER CITY AREA WILL BE
DETERMINED BY THE BOARD IN
CONSULTATION WITH THE
BALLARAT CITY COUNCIL. /

)13. SOUTH ST.

J14. EYRE ST.

15. STURT ST. WEST1EXISTING TRAMWAY ROUTES.


